
New Jersey Goes Its Own Way on Mandatory 

0 
n Jum 13,2000, the S u p m  6 u n  
of NewJerrey in GmJinkel w. Mm- 
ri~rown Obrtctrirr &i Cynrco/ogy 

A m . .  PA. A-52-00, handed down 
a decision thar will negatively impact 
New Jw c m p l ~  that xck m use ar- 
bimtion rn ~CIOIM m y  disputes arising 
out of the employment relationship. 'The 
C W ~  shuck dorm language that is com- 
monly used in many ubimtion clauses, 
deeming it m be unenforceable because 
of i a  inherent ambiguiry. Conscqucndy, 
the holding in Cimit  City S t m ~  w. Saint 
C/airA&m, 121 S.CC 1302 (2001), will 
have tide meaning for New jeney pnc-  
titioncn.lhe Ca~finkcl deasion will un- 
doubtedly affect the manner in which 
managcmcnt attorneys and employers 
draft d i m t i o n  dauscs in cmploymcnt 
agreements. 

In  GII.~;&/, plrindff was a physiam 
formerly associated with m obratri- m d  
gynecology pncricc in Morris Councy. 
New Jersey. At time of his cmploymcnt. 
Dr. David A. G u f i n h l  entered into an 
employment agreement that contained 
an arbimtion provision providing that 
Dr. Garfinkel would arbia te  any and all 
disputes arising out of the cmploymcnt 
relationship. Allegedly in M u c h  1998, 
plaintiffwas told by defendants that that 
he could not exercise his rights to be a 
shmholder in the practice because 'he 
was born the wrong su." Plaintiff was 
subscquendy terminand in March 1998 
and lUegedly wsc told that the reason for 
his termination was that 'he did not at- 
tract patients because he was male.' A 
few m o n h  htcr, Dr. CarftnM tiled suit 
&gin& among other thmgs, violation of 
the cmploymcnt conmct and gcndcr dis- 
crimination under the New Jcncy Law 
Against Discrimination ("LAD"). 

Defendants rubscqucntly moved for 
rummaryjudgrncnt based upon the arbi- 

mtion CLUK in the employment a p e -  
mmt.Thc trial c o w  gnnted defendants' 
motion, reasoning that the arbitration 
&use was biding in mpccr to d dims, 
including those raised under the LAD. 
The appellate division &ed the uid 
court's dcdsion in Cnrfinkd w. Mmrir- 
h w n  Obrt~m'u O, C y ~ o f o g y A ~ ~ m . ,  PA. , 
333 N.J. Super. 291 (App. Div. 2000). In 
i a  opinion, the appellate division stated 
that the general rule that parties' agrcc- 
mcnts to arbitrate stamtory claims as 
contained in plaintiff's employment 
agreement were enforceable. Plaintiff 
appealed to the Supreme Court of Ncw 
jcney. the mtc's highest court. 

The language that the court voided in 
the GarfinW decision sntcs in short that 
'any controversy or claim arising out of, 
or relating to, this Agrccmcnr or the 
breach thereof, shall bc rcnled by arbi- 
tration ...' One will note that this Ian- 
p a g e  is very similar to the languagc that 
was used in the arbitration clause that 
war found to be n l id  and enforceable in 
the Cirrutt City decision. 

The opinion, which was written by 
Justice Peter Vcrnicm for a unanimous 
court.only addressed the issue beforc it, 
namely, whether thc h n p a g e  used in 
the agrccmcnt's arbitntion clause was 
cnforccablc. Notably, the court declined 
to consider the even hrgcr issue about 
whether decisions by crnployecs to sign 
arbitration clauses are vuly voluntary in 
the fmt piacc. In an amicu r m i r  appear- 
ance, the New Jerrcy Division on C i d  
R&s (thc "Division'), the agency chvgcd 
w~th the enforcement of thc LAD,mrcd 
char it did not objen to thc use of arbi- 
tration to rcsoivc dascrimination com- 
plaintsptr ic, but it opposcd'compulrory 
2nd binding ubitnuon in rcrdngr whcrc 

~t is based on a vagucly worded rlauic or 
whcrc thc waiver was nor voluntary* 

The Division funher s a n d  that the issue 
ofvolunprinca need not be a d d m d  in 
thc cuc  because the cmploymcnt a p e -  
mcnt signed by Dr. Cufinkcl was am- 
biguous on irs face. 

Justice Vuniuo began the court's md- 
ysis by emphasizing the generd prop- 
osition that the LAD was enacted to 
eradicate discrimination in the work- 
place and thar the snNte provides for a 
choice of forum in which plaintiffs can 
proscmte their claims. Howcwr, Justice 
Vcrnicm rrcognizcd the jurisprudence 
that supports arbimtion as a preferred 
method for ~ o l v i n g d i s p u m .  Nonethc- 
less, the analysis then noted that  a 
pyryi  waiver of statutory righa must be 
ckarly and unmisnlubly csnblishcd. 

The coun cited two earlier cases in 
support of i n  ruling. Quicfey v. KPMC 
Peat Mamid ,  LLP, 330 N.J. Super. 252 
(App. Div. 2000). and Afumo ILntA Car 
Imr. u C h ,  306 N.J. Supa. 384 (App. 
Dix 1997).These cases upheld the rights 
of cmployeca to punue LAD claims dc- 
spite the fact that rhe cmployces had 
signcd arbitration clauses similar m the 
one at issue in Carfinkc/. Defendants 
countered. stating that the arbination 
clause in Carjin4rl should be deemed 
cnforccablc bccause Dr. Garfinkel war a 
highly b.rincd m d  cducand professional, 
in contrast with the plaintiff in QuigIq, 
who had limited bargaining power and 
knowledge. The  court ignored defen- 
dants' argument, emphasizing that the 
facus in deciding whether an arbiation 
clause was enforceable was predicated 
on whcther the language was unambigu- 
ous and not on the plaintiff's level of so- 
phistication. 

The ~ h g  erscntidly holds that the 
court will not assume that cmployces in- 
rend towaivc rights, such as LAD aam- 
tory clarms, unless thc lrbitration clause 
provides so in clczr and unmnbiguous I tcrms. Although not specifically prwid- 
ing the exact language that would pars I 
muster with the court. Justice Vcrniero ' 

opined, 
A walvcr of r~ghts provlrion should at 
icast providc that rhc crnploycr agrees ; 
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to ubiplrr  31 sumtory claims d i n g  ticuhtc the circumstances under which 
out of the employment relationship or an employcc may waive his or her sum-  
i n  termination. It should ilw rrficct tory righe to p m c  a LAD d i m .  The 
the employce'r general understanding bills. S-1423 urd A-3281, have yct m be 
of the rype of claims included in the reviewed by a commimc. 
waiver, c.g., workplace discrimination In the meanrime, New Jersey man- 
claims. agemcnt employers and artorney need 
O n  a miand no*. the N m  Jersey leg- ro be u m m c l y  careful when drafting 

isfatue h a  1Lo been ammpting to u- ubimtion dauru. Such comprchc~~sivc 

d a u ~ s  should, at a minimum, include 
the type of claims the employe+ is a-c- 
ing toarbinate (r.g., anti-discrimination 
law claims). In fact, it is advisable to 
d n f t  mom comprchenrivc a r b i n t i o n  
&uses d n t  Iffurnatively sate the spc- 
&C n u n s  and citations of the laws that 
constirurr the waiver of rcmcdlcs. 


